Full-time position available with KCMO’s City Planning & Development Department, Land Development Division, 414 East 12th Street Normal Workdays/Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., *telework available 1 day a week after 6-month probationary period. This is a key leadership position within the City Planning & Development Department reporting directly to the Department Directors. Guides highly responsible and complex Land Development engineering programs for private and public infrastructure projects. Directs, manages, trains, and supervises engineering staff. Utilizes innovative and technical skills to analyze, implement and maintain digital software processes for division. Maintains frequent contact with multiple constituencies, has the ability to discuss issues, provide information and technical assistance, explains regulations and departmental policies clearly and courteously, even in contentious situations. Demonstrates a strong design and civil construction background to effectively assist and supervise the processes required for plan review, inspection, and land development operations. Possesses an understanding of planning, building codes, development regulations, land development and project inspections to successfully coordinate development services. Represents the department on engineering matters at the City Plan Commission and City Council. Acts as the Impact Fee Administrator and manages all department-related infrastructure development agreement negotiations with developers.

**REQUIRES** 6 years of progressively responsible experience as a Registered Engineer. Must be registered as a professional architect/engineer with the Missouri Board for Architects, Professional Engineers, Professional Land Surveyors, and Professional Landscape Architects within 6 months of hire. Must pass a pre-employment drug screen as prescribed by the City.

Salary Range: $8,140-$12,210/month.

**Application Deadline: November 7, 2022.** Apply online at [www.kcmo.gov/jobs](http://www.kcmo.gov/jobs)

*EOE. The City of Kansas City, Missouri is an equal opportunity employer committed to a diverse workforce.*